
~ " }b. 1rme loi)ore" a MmOOr o.'f' the Oue,::1.da Trtbe, bas made
appl1~i;1OI11"or e.a agrieul~ .lease on Oneida Trlbal
lm)d w1'tb1n the IfortJ1 30 acres of' "the B~k sec. u,
T. 23'11., 1l. lBE." md

~, the..PI'6l\!OSed lease vou1d in'iQlve ~~ma-tely -wenty (00)
~ of tilL~le l8Dd,

OOW, 1'~RE, BE 1'1 R&9jLYm> b7 this Caa1t'tee in regular aession
asBuabled, tha't the appl!(Stion of' Mrs. }foore to leue the
~-de$c:riMd land 18 ~by 8ecepted £or the tem of 0Xle
yeu at an am1ual rental of' $loo .00 'to be paid in 8dvance
in -tvo $50 .00 1ustallJleuts I :s\d

.BE IT Ftm'mt imOOLYm,. tba't the Superinte!1dent of the Gl"eat. Lakes

.A8ene)" I AshlfJlk1" Wh~" is hereby authorized t.o ~
and 8{1Prove the lease in acco~ Wi'th DePe'4"bnelItal
RegujAtiatt 25 ,G!'R 131" end

BE IT :Ftm~ ~VEO$ that the ~').4.naan tInd Secret.ary o.f "the
one1~ ~~ r~tWe a1'e hereby autbor1%ed to sign
the lease ~ar ~ in behaLf of the Oneida Tribe 01' DJdia!!$
of W iscons fD .

~ -Ilt'l.ce!OB

I" the undersigtled as Seeretar,- of' the Oneida ~1ve Ccm:1ttee,
he;reby cert~ that the Tribal CO1.U1I::il is cauposes of <-f 1UerI.bers
of whoa __3 ~s, ~tutiI1g a quonu, were i>retiiiit:~ Q
~-11ar ~::fns dUl7 Called, ~1eed anti held on the ")" ~ dIi:ov" of'
:-=--:""7:l/Z~-' l~; that the t'~~:1~ l"e8OJ.utial vasd\\iy~ ed
at;-wclt'~U"1S by a ~ ~ ~~ f'or, C) ~ ~{E!!'t,

U .mea'berB DDt vot1l'ig; and that said reaol"Ution has ~ been
~~d or aeMed. 111 8D7 wq.

-~~-< ~~ O z--z <~---=--- ::-
~ Ii -a Co.'"DeUus.. Seeretmoy
one ids. ~ 'V'e C ~ 't'tee



RESOLUTION NO. 68-17

WHEREAS, 

Mrs. Irene Moore, a member of,the Oneida Tribe, has made
application for an agricultural lease on OrJ.eida Tribal
land within the North 30 acres of the NE~S~ sec. 11,
T. 23N., R. 18E., and

WHEREAS, 

the proposed lease would involve approximately twenty (20)
acres of tillable land,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by this Committee in regular session
assembled, that the application of Mrs. Moore to lease the
above-described land is hereby accepted for the term of
one year at an annual rental of $100.00 to be paid in
advance in two $50.00 installments, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Superintendent of the Great Lakes
Agency, Ashland, Wisconsin, is hereby authorized to prepare
and approve the lease in accordance with Departmental
Regulation 25 CFR 131, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Chairman and Secretary of the
Oneida Executive Committee are hereby authorized to sign
the lease for and in behalf of the Oneida Tribe of Indians
of Wisconsin.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned as Secretary of the Oneida Executive Committee,
hereby certify that the Tribal Council is composed of 4 members
of whom -l-members, constituting a quorum, were prese~at a
regular meeting duly called, noticed and held on the 5 day of
May~ 1969; that the foregoing resolution was duly adOPted at
such meeting by a vote of 3 members for, 0 members against, 0'..- -members not votlng; and that sald resolutlon has not been rescinded
or amended in any way.

Amelia Cornelius, Seczetary
Oneida Executive Committee




